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GEORGE

Q.

CANNON AND THE

FAITHFUL NARRATIVE OF MORMON H ISTORY
Davis Bitton

have no desire to argue that George Q . Ca nno n ( 182 7- 1901) was a
great historian. It is stret ching it ('ven to 5:1)' he was a histo rian at
all. And I do not pre tend that hi s view o f history was any different
frolll that of John Ta ylor, Wil ford Wood ruff, or eve n B. I-I. Robert s
( 1857- 1933) , :llthough 1 do th in k that Roberts moV('d the writ ing of
" inside" Mo rmon hi:ilory to a new level. ' Wha t I will attempt to demonstra te is that Cannon exerted an extraordinary in fl uence on the
self-conception of th e Mo rm on past that beca me standard amo ng
fa ithful Latte r-da y Saint s. Lei us brictl y not ice the areas in which
George Q. Ca nnon promoted a way of thinking about the past.
\. He l<l lked abO Lit hi story in hi s ser mons. J h ave read every
surviv ing C mnon sermon. It would be going too far to say thaI when
he stood at the pulpit he always talked abou t history. Instead. li ke his
brethren among the General Aut hori ties, he typically talked about
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the current sit uation and offe red coun sel. I can say that aile of his
freq uent tropes was a quick review of the history of th e restorat ion,
showing how, in th e face of seemin gly ins upera bl e odds, the work
had continued to progress.1
2. He participated in the dedication of mon uments and in cel ebrations commem ora tin g the achievements of the past. I ha ve at tempted to pu t this kind of memoriali za tion into a larger framework
in a n art icle entitled "The Ritualizalion of Mormon History."J
3. He showed an interest in the preservatio n of primary sou rces
and, at the end of his life, began the large multivolume work we know
as History of the Church of Jeslls Christ of Latter-day Sail/ts by Joseph
Smith. The project was taken over and ca rried to a successful completio n by B. H. Roberts.4
When we remember that George Q. Canno n was a General Authority from 1860 to his death in 1901 - firSI as an apostle, then as a
cou llselor to President Brigham Young, ,lIld from 1880 the first co un selor to Presidents John Taylo r, Wilfo rd Woodruff, and Lore nzo
Snow-a nd that his publishing house, Geo rge Q. Ca nnon and Sons,
published th e grea t majority of titles intended for the Latt er- day
Saint audience, it should not be surpri si ng that his way of thinking,
talking, and writing abou t history had a power ful shapin g influen ce
o n the collective memory of the ea rly Sai nt s.
From 1866, the begin ning of the Juvellile Illstructor, he was its editor and publ isher; in its pages appea red ma ny short, fi rst-perso n narratives. In 1879, the first volume of the Faith -Promoting Series, publi shed by Ca nnon an d So ns, appeared. T hirteen more vo lumes, for
2. See, for example, the sermons found in /mlrlwl of Discourses. IO:J40-48 (18
October 1864): ;!nd jOllrl/lI1 of Dis("Ollrsf5, 23: 114-23 (3 April 1881).
3. Davis Bitton, HThe Rituali z<ltion of Mormon History," Utah Historical Qrwrlerl)"
43/ 1 (197S): 67- 8S; revised as a chapter in Bilton. The RiW<lIiZllliOIl of ...·Iormoll HiSlOry
mill Othl.'r 1~$IIy5 (Urb;rnJ: Un iversity of Illinois I'rcSll, 19"94 ). 17 1-87.
4. Davis Bilton. George Q. CllllllOlI: A Bh'grllplly (Salt lake Ci ty: Deseret Book.
1999),446. 1'01' Rober ts's evaluation of th is whole project, (I uit (' critical of Cannon. s('('
Tire AIllOb;ogT(rpl,y of fl. H. Roberts, I'd. Cary j31l1es fkrger" (S311 l.ake Ci ty: Signature
Books. 1990),112- 23.
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th e most part fi rst -pe rson nar rat ives, fo llowed ove r the next Illne
yea rs. S Cannon's My Fi rst Missioll, a distillatio n of his experience, led
the way as vo lume I. Vo lume 3 wa s the rema rkable Leaves f rom My
10l/fllal by Wilford Woodruff a nd volu me 7 the 10l/ fllal of Heber C.
Kim ba ll. Other fir stha nd account s includ ed C. V. Spence r's mission
to Great I3 ritain in the 1850s, Wil li am Bud ge's missio n to England
and Swi tze rland in 1878- 80 , Tho mas Shreeve's missio n to Austral ia
and New Zealand in 1878- 80, Llewelyn Harris's 1878 ex perience with
the Zunis, Amasa Potter's mi ss ion to Australia in 1856-58, David P.
Kim bal l's ex peri ence on Ihe Salt River in 1881 , and life sketches o f
Robert Aveson , Will ia m Anderso n, Joh n Tan ner, Briant Stevens, and
Dan iel Tyler.
No docum entation support s these narratives. Histo ria ns usi ng
this materia l mu st assess its authenticity by comparing it to di aries,
lett ers, or o ther documents d ose to the event s. Judgi ng by George Q .
Ca n no n's acco unt of hi s sojourn in Hawa ii, th e changes co uld be as
innocent ,I S casting ,1Jl ex pe rience into a retrospec ti ve mode rather
than recoll nt in g it day by day. So me o mission and highli ghti ng were
of course inev itable. Sur viving ha nd wri tten doc um ent s by so me of
these authors fo rce us to co nclude that the manuscr ipts received some
revision- cor rection of spe ll in g, recasting of se ntences, insertio n of
paragraph d ivisions-as they were prepared for publication .
Describing travel, persecutio n, hea lings, d reams, and vis io ns, the
Faith -Promo ting Series cumu lati vely eq uates to a Fo xe's Book of Martyrs fo r the Sain ts. Sufferi ng and frustration were not om itted, as wit ness Wil ford Woodruff 's se ries of accident s a nd the misfortun es of
mall Y o th ers. Da niel Tyler eve n admitted to a la ck of proselyti zin g
success, but he d id it in such a way as to enco urage rather th an di ssu ade o ther you ng Sain ts. " I baptized none person ally while o n that
mission of about three and a half years," he wrote, "and yet, ;lltho ugh
I suffered m uch affliction and persecut io n, I look back upon it as o ne
S. CmnUI1'.~ tift· ()f l\"'p},i (vol. 9) and George Reynol ds's refutation of the Spaulding
theory of the origin of the Uoo k of Mor mon (vol. 1 J) were not fi rst. person n'lrrat;ves
~nd inlhis resp<'d wne different from the others.
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o f the happ iest ti mes o f my life."6 A Latter- day Sai nt co nve ntion was
bei ng established.
Th e inclusi on of many speci fi cs, includin g the n aill es of wi tnesses wh o could confi rm or deny the events, lends cred ibi li ty to t hese
acco un ts. But t hey arc selective. "l:l les of di sillusion ment o r apostasy
were disqual ified . And these accoun ts had to con tain a moral.
Most o f th e vo lu m es o f th e Faith - Pro m o ting Se ri es wcre published d uring the 1880s, a time of intense pressu re for Ca nnOIl . In 1887,
the yea r o f the Ed mu nds-Tucke r Act, the most pu ni tive an tipolyga my
legislati o n to da te. Evell tful Narratives, the th irtee n th volum e in t he
se ries, appeared. T he p reface clearl y states the purpose o f t he series:
"Th e principa l objec t in iss uing them has been an d is to in crease
fai th in the hearts of those who peruse t hem, by showi ng how miraculo usly God has overruled everyt h ing fo r the be nefi t of th ose who t ry
to serve Him ."7 Th is series was Can non's way of conveying this lesso n
to the broad readi ng audi ence o f the church.
Cannon's magnum o pus was the Life of Josepll Smith the Propllet.
Thi s wo rk was reprinted in 1986 as part o f t he Classics in Morm o n
Litera ture series. In a prefa ce, h istor ian Donald Q . Cann o n notes that
it has been "a very popular book fo r a long time"; that it is eu logistic,
"designed to build fai th"; thJ t it "tel ls the sto ry of the Prophet, but it
does not J ltempt to analyze h im o r to probe deep beneat h the su rface
events o f his life in a cri tical way"; and th at it "always presen ts Joseph
Sm ith and t he Church in the most f;womb le ligh t" (p. 6).~ AI! th is is
true enough, but mo re need s to be sa id .
6. Danid Tyler, "l nci,,1cn ls of EKperi<.'ncl'," in Scraps of /liol'rtlphy, voL 1'.1 of I',lilh Promoting Scril'S. I'd. Gcorge Q. Cannon (Sa l! L:lkl' City: Ju\'~ni k Inst r uctor Offi(\',
1883),46.

7. [,'('mflll Nllrmliws. \'01. 13 of l'~ i th-l'rol1lutillg Sail's. <Xl. (.;l'orge Q. CJllnon (S'll!
(.<lk.. Cily: juvell ile Ins!ruclOr Office, IR87). iii.
8. My refercrlCl's are 10 Ihe paginJ lion of the rq)finl e<[ilion (Sa il 1. lke City: Des..'rel
Book, (986). which inserlS r\,nes of death in the geneillogiGl1 d,lIa of nOle 1 and refer~nces
to Ihe published Joseph Smith , His/o rr of /11t, Owr", (Ihe multi"olume MdOCUnWnlJry"
hi510ry) in pa rentheses afler ""Ille q uotaliolls.
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Geo rge Q. Cann on's o riginal preface, penned in late 1888, b rings
the reader int o the intense religio us atmosphe re of the prison ccllht.' was then se rvi ng a ter m in the terr itori al pri so n fo r unlawful co ba bit ation.~ Can non does not hide his own fervent conviction about
Jose ph Smi th. Rath er than allow ing it to emerge as a co nclusio n
reached after telli ng Smith's life story, the author's testimony is trumpeted in th e ope ning lines: " Joseph an d Hyrum arc now d ead ; but
like the first mart yr they yet speak . Their united vo ice is o ne of testi mony, admoni tion ;lIl d warning to th e world ." Ca nnon's mot ive in
writing t he book is st ated forthr igh tl y: " It is in tile hope that the
Sa in ts may find joy in reading of their beloved Pro phet and P:llriarch , lind that the \\Iorld may judge more t:1irl y of th ese bene fa ctors
of mankind, that this book is written" ( p. I ).
Alt hough wo rking on t he project "in the midst o f ,I so mewhat
busy and laborio us life"-a n unde rstatement-Ca nnon considered
the labor a " loving duty" that had brought him comfort. "The clos ing
cha pters," he says, "were finished in pri so n for adh erence to the prin ciples wh ich they [Joseph an d Hyru m Smith] ta ugh t, and for th is, the
life is invested wi lh a dearer rega rd." He even hated to send the co mpleted manusc ript off for publication: "To send th e work away now is
like bein g to rn from a beloved co mpa nion, when most t he solace of
his friendly presence is needed" ( p. I).
Cann on had help o n this projec t. "To many friends the author is
indebted for infor m ation here em bodied," he wro te, "a nd he takes
this occasion to thank them, ho ping to live yet to meet them and exp ress his gratitude in the fl esh" (I'. 1). We wish he had been more
speci fi c abo ut these "m an y fri en ds ." [t \",ould see m natural for a
membe r of the Fi rs t Presidency such as Cannon to enl ist the help of
t he C hu rc h Hi sto rian's Offi ce in preparing his work. W hether he
spent time in that office o r had material delivered to his own office is
not known. His three o ldest sons all worked on the project. As ea rly
':I.

r..,r the d('[~its, Sl'l' Binon, <':'/11/1(111: A lJjo1!mpllr, 292- ':16.
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as the fa ll of 1882, Frank J. Cannon was "preparing the History o f
Joseph Sm ith."lo Abraham 1-1. Ca nnon al so had a hand in it. "We re vised what Frank had written of the Proph et's Hi story." Abraham
wrote on 20 August 1886. 11 A year later John Q. Cann on went ove r
the whole thing and revised it. 12 So a draft manuscript by George Q.
and his three olde~t sons was in existence even bl'fo re 1888.
Geo rge Q. Ca nnon was wri ting and reviSing through much of
the su mmer of 1888 and in the fall spent Ill<lny hours in proofreading
and preparing the manuscript for the pressY "Every spare moment of
my time," he wro te on 15 Jun e, " I have wo rked o n my Histo ry of
Joseph." 14 He thorough ly revised and approved the fin ished product.
He would not ha ve allowed this book to appear under his nallle if il
did not represent his views on Ihe life of Joseph Smit h.
After an introductory sec tion abou t th e primiti ve C hri st ia n
church, the apostasy, the Reformation, the French Revo lution, and
the rise of modern secta rianism, Cannon offered what is no less than
a hymn o f prai se to his subjec t. Joseph Smith's "lofty soul ," he said ,
"co mprehended the grandeur of his m ission upon e'Hth ." In his
physical appearance " he seemed to combine all attractions and excellencies." Jose ph Smith, he sai d, had been "a retiring you th" but the
Spirit made him bold; had been a humble farmer, but "divine authority sa t so becomingly upon him that men looked at him with
reverent awe"; had been un learned, but " he walked with God un ti l
10. Anraham 1-1. Cannon Journal, 24 Oetobn 18S2 (J1l"rea ih·r AHCj). The holograph
original of this journal, in 19 volumes, is housed in L Tom Perry Sr<'(ial Collections.
Harold It U·e Library, IIrighJIll Young University, Provo, Utah. rh<ltu<:opics of till" origi.
nal are in the Famil y and Church Histor y Department Archives, Th l' Church (If Jesus
Christ of Latter.day Saints, and in Manu scr ipt s Division, Un iversil y of Utah I\larriutt
Library, Salt Lake City, Utah.
II. AHCI, 20 August 1886.
12. AHC),7 November 1887.
13. Goorg... Q. Cannon Journal, j 1 ~lar(h ; 26 and j I May; 2, S, 7-9. 15-16. 2J June; 6.
IS, 25, and 30-31 August; and 4-8 S~:p tember IS8R. Here;,fter ahhreviat ed as GQC).I wa~
given access to this journal during th .. pn:paration of my biogr dphy of Ca nno n, dtc'u in
notc 4. The journal is located in th ... Family and Church Histor y I)cpartmcnt Arehin's,
The Church of jesus Chri st of l.,lIIcr·d<lY Saints.
14. GQC), I S June 18118.
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human knowledge was to hi s eye an open book , the celestial light
beamed through his mind " (p. 19).
Ju st as Jesus was ridicu led duri ng hi s life and only later could be
seen " illumi nated by the eternal su nshin e of heaven," standing "o ut lin ed agai nst th e blue vastness of the past in sublime simplicit y," so
Joseph Smith sho uld now be seen "as he lowered in the fu ll radiance
of his labors ... the reconciler of dive rgent sects a nd doctrines, the
oracle of the Alm ight y to all natio ns, kindreds, tongues and peo ples."
Joseph Smith 's " li fe was exa lt ed and unselfish," hi s deat h "a seal ing
ma rt yrdom, following afte r that which was completed upo n Calvary
for the redem ption of a world" (pp. 19,2 1).
Wheth er the cas ual, unbelieving reader wo uld be draw n in o r
turned off by these opening pages, th ere was no false adver ti Sing.
This book would not be history or biography in the dispassionate
mode. After such an opening, it is no surprise to find in the fo llowing
sixty-fi ve chapters a Joseph Smith without fault, a pe rsecuted people,
knav ish enemies, and the eventual martyrdom that concl udes the
book. Good and evi l arc as clearly contrasted as in any medieval moralit y play or modern Western novel.
However, Ca nnon's Life of Joseph Smith rhe Prophet was not merely
a grandiloquent homily. Holding it together is a string of factual statements that no one wou ld contest- although, as suggested, some might
well take except ion to the spi n he pu t on them. The book is interlarded wi th many documents. Ava ilable to Ca nn o n were ea rl y newspape rs and published works by George A. Sm it h, Thomas Ford , and
Josiah Q uin cy. Docum ents such as the Wen tworth leiter of 1842, in clud ing the Art icles of Faith, are printed in their ent irety.
A short chapter that deserves careful attention is chapter 56, "Eternal Marriage." Did George Q. Cannon give a clear account of the origins of plural mar ri age? Did he, in prison, defend it? Th e answer to
the first question is no, but he comes close. "Eternit y and pl uralit y of
marriage" are not distingu ished but melded togethe r and expla ined
as the product of revelation. Joseph Smith "d id not write it lor a time,"
Ca nnon says, "althou gh he obeyed it s comm and s a nd taught it to
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Hyrum and o ther faitllful m en, who, in praye r and humility before
God, accepted <1lld tiJJfiIJed its requirements" (pp. 438-39). 11 was on

12 Jul y 1843, Ca nn o n explain s, that the revelatio n was dictated 10
William Clayton, on 13 Ju ly that a copy was made by Joseph C. Kingsbury, and o n 12 August that it was presented to the slake presidency
and high council of the Nauvoo Stake. He acknowledges Em ma Smilh's
ambiva lence. At fi rst she did not accept it , "but later she beG.me convi nced of its tru th and gave good women to he r husband to wife as
Sarah of old administered to Ab raham" (p. 439 ).15
Then this editoria l co mmen t: "T here is not ail e word in the revelation , nor W.1S there one wo rd in the Proph et's teachi ng oth er than
purity an d self sacrifi ce." It w,tS a system th at wou ld make possible
th e sat isfac tion of eve ry wom an's right to "virtuo u s wi fehood and
maternity"; it was "a code of mo ral hl\v by wh ich the modern world.
under the light of C h rist ian truth , may achieve so cial redemption
and be forever purified" ( pp. 438, 440). An experienced soldier in the
defense of pol yga my for nearly for t y years, Cannon could have said
much more. But he S:i id someth ing about the subject, ,md it was not
an apology or retraction.
In cha p tcr 18, "M anlin ess of Joseph ," we arc treated to seve ral
co mplimen tary quotatio ns fro m cont em po rari es. Can non docs !lo t
choose to quote those who derided Joseph Smith, for his point is th.lI
even some who were not members of th e C hurch of Jesus Ch rist were
abl e to recogn ize som et hin g of the greatness of the man. He did not
claim more th an he should:
The foregoing opinions qu oted from the Prophe t's co n temporaries and observers- his oppo nen ts, ca ndid th o ugh
they were-a rc as favorable as could be looked for ill a skep15. Among scho larl y ;\n;\Jysr~ of Ihl' nrigins of "l u T;}1 111'lrri"I>" Me Dam·l W.
B'KhI11Jn, ",\ Siudy "f the Mormon I'rJClicc of 1'llIr.]1 ,\it;tni<l!,c bd'\re tt\;., Ik,llh \If
Jose ph Sl11i lll ,'· (masin's thcsis, I'lnduc Uni\'e T~ity, 1';175); James II. Alkn. Trilll:; af
Discipl",/Iip; Til!' SlOry of IVillill1ll CI<lyhlll. (I "",,,rIllOIi (Uroan.l: Uniwrsily of Illinuis
Prc$s. 1987); and Tud d Compton. III Silr""i UJlldillc.<:;; The P/um/1Vi'T)." <1 Jo,cpl, SIIII/I,

(5.,\1 lake City: SignJlurc Books, \996). Com plo n's Ix.ok

wa~

rc" icwl'd hy \{ichJ rd Uo)"d

Anderson and Scott It. Faulring ,Hid by O<lnd w. IIJ(III11,'" in FAIIMS l\1'1'i"I>' "I Hooks
1012 (1998): (,7_ 104, lU5-J7.
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ti"ll, mater iali st ic age. They prove ,til that can be asserted of
tht' Prophet h y hi s believers, except the esse ntial feature o f
hi s inspiration. This co uld not be testified to by any except a
believer. Hi s rev iewers, who m we have quoted, judge entirely
from external evidence. They saw the phenolllt'non presented
by his life and work, and recorded it , excluding entirely from
thei r consideratio n of his character and deeds all thought of
th e superhuman .... It ca nnot be expec ted that any no n·
believe r will testi fy to th e prophetic power of Joseph Smith.
To ad mit it is to belie ve. (pp. 357- 58)
[t is a thoughtful a nalysis. "No words of a bel iever ca n of themselves
convince an unbeliever," he wrote. "There is but o ne power of de1110nst ra ti on, an d that is to set'k by h umble prayer fo r the vo ice of the
Holy Spirit. So surely as ma n pra ys in fa ith and meekness,so surely
will the answer collle" (p. 360).
Th e book concludes wi th a vivid, ra pid -fire descriptio n of th e
mart yrdo m of Joseph and Hyrum Smith. There is no epilogue or concludi ng chapter desc rib ing the trial of th e assass ins, th e con ti nued
persecutions, th e ex pul sio n of the Sain ts from Na uvoo. Wit h Joseph
Smith dead and buried, author Ca nnon had fin ished his work--except
fo r this final paragra ph: "The enemies of truth were SUfe that they
had now destroyed the work. And yet it Ji ves, greater and stro nger after the lapse of yea rs! [t is indestructible for it is the work of God. And
knowi ng that it is th e eterna l work of God , we know th Jt Joseph
Smith , who establ ished it, was a Prophet hol y and pure" (p. 527). Such,
even in prison, \Vas the powerfu l co nvict io n of George Q. Ca nnon.
Ca nno n was no t tr yin g to sati sfy a doctoral comm ittee or to
please rev iewers in secular jo urnal s. Readers wou ld not have ex pected
from him the flat exposition of a n encyclo ped ia art icle. What they
got- and arguabl y wh:lt was a nd is val uabl e-was not merely a life
of Joseph Smith but wha t George Q. Ca nn on thought and fe lt about
the life of Joseph Sm ith.
Ca nnon's work served a purpose. For th e Sa ints, it was a reassuring and sa tisfying reaffirm at io n. Fo r the o utsider, the book, evell with
its he,lvy mo ra lizi ng, to ld the Proph et's life in its essent ials . T he
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d iscern ing reader would have little difficulty in recognizing thai il
told as much about Latter-day Saint self-perception as about Joseph
Smith.

Although already simple, the work was 110t, in Cannon's estimation, sim ple enough (orchiJdrcn. In 1898, George Q. enlistcd the help
of his 21-yea r-old son Joseph]. "My son Joseph submitted to me some
manuscript of a 'Child's History of Joseph' which he is comp iling under my direc tions," George Q . wro te. It> "Under my direct ions"- that is
t he key. Knowing how to usc assis tance, George Q. Can non would
again review the work, make wha tever changes he thoughl ll ccessary,
and take responsibi li ty fo r it. When published in 1900, The Laller-day
Prophet: History of Joseph Smitll Wrillell for YO/mg People m ust have
filled a niche, for il came ou l again wilh a different subtit le-Youl1g
People's History ofJosep/l Smith-in 19 12, 1914, and 1918. Always interested in chi ldren , Cannon was anxious to provide the new genera tion with a life of the Prophet that wou ld stick in their minds.
To ca ll The L.atter-day Prophet a Mo rmo n versio n of Parso n
Weems's mythologized life of George Washi ngton may be too strong.
But Cannon was not afraid of indoct rinat ion. Some kind o f societal
indoctrination wou ld take place under any circumsta nces, as he well
knew, and he wanted the rising generat ion of Latter-day Saints to unde rstand and feci so met h ing of what he unde rstood and felt abou t
Joseph Sm ith.
The closest t hing to a general hi sto ry that Cannon produced, Tile
History of the Mormons: Their Perscwtiol1S and Travels, appeared in
1890, just two years after his Jo se ph Smith biography.11 He of course
knew thi s short, quick survey of art icle le ngt h was no t a " full" histo ry. When that fu ll history was written, whe th er the author was
fri end ly or hosti le, every reader wou ld recog n ize two "remarkable
facts":
t6. GQC/. 23 August 18911.
17. Geo rge Q. Can n on. HislOry uf lilt, Murlll"lI5: Thc,r Prm'('/uiol/s ,mrl Tr<!l'<'ls (Sa il
L.1kr Cit y: luvenile In structo r Office, 1890).
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One is tha t in all the co urse of thei r in terest ing and troubleo us [sic] caree r, tho ugh marked at eve ry stage by ho nesty,
thri ft and good o rde r, the peop le were constan tl y maligned
by their neighbors and acc used of views and practices inimical to the pe,ICe and wel fare of the cou ntry. The other is that
no sooner was one subterfuge of their opponents pi erced by
the light of t ru th ilnd utte rl y dis p roved, th an a seco nd was
b ro ugh t forwa rd and urged suc(essivd y throughout the (onlInes of tow nsh ip, cou nty, state and llatioll.l~
He added ,I third obv io us I:,ct: "A ft er each o nslaught, no maile r how
great the increase in vi rulence, the people have gai ned in strength, in
nu mbers, in p rosperity and in the ability to wi thstand every kin d of
attack ."IY
Can no n was writ ing in 1889 or early 1890. The federal o nslaugh t
was in d eed inc reasing in virulence. It was about to force a mo mentous cap it ulation. Not kno\\li ng what was just around the corner, he
considered the ti me ripe to review the sixty yea rs o f Mo rmon history.
Essen tiall y, th is litt le work is a lawyer's open ing speech on beha lf
of a defendan t. Fro m the begi n ni ng, he writes, the Latter-d ay Saints
had been persecuted. Starting with the Missouri persecutions and the
dr iving of Mormo n refugees fro m the state, the pattern had continued in Illinois, forcing the massive fl igh t to the Rocky Mountains.
What were the mot ives? What caused these ot her Americans to hate
the Saints? For Ca nno n , th e tru th of the matte r was made clear in
Missou ri.
[t is true the moboc rats la id nu merous offenses at thei r [the
Latter-day Sa ints' ] doo rs. Cu n ning villains have always been
rea d y with stor ies ca lcula ted to in fl ame the ig nora nt m ind
an d appt.·al to pop ul ar clam or. It was at first charged against
the Mormo ns that their rel igion was an imposture-they believed in reve latio n from on high. Anot her offense was th at
18. Jbid .. 119. Ihid.
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in th eir domestic aff.,irs they were "pcnrliar"- they were reserved in rheir d eportment and d ealing; th ey did nul mi ...;
wilh [he wild elements of mankind which su rrounded them;
in shor t, th ey minded (heir own business. These were atro cious crimes indeed! For thest· were they oll traged, plundered
and butchered! Many of them ca rne frolll New England, where
the an ti -slavery movement was beginning. Th ey were recognized as "Ya nkees," were accused of secre tin g and "stealing"
negroes, and were hated as abolitionists with all the bitterness that the men who lived on the border of the sla ve states
at that time felt for adherents of Ihat doctrine. This was held
up as a most gr ievolls offense, and Ihey were dri ve n oul at
the poin t of the bayonet. 211
This catalogue of charges is not quite com pl ete, for it omi ts the apprehensions of th e Missourians thaI the Mormons would somehow
sti r up th e Indians. But here is Ca nnon's fundamen tal poi nt:
No charges of immorality then! No talk of imperil//11 ill i/llperio! No hol y abhorrence of polygamy! No loyal anxiety to
repress viola tio ns of law, for there were charges neither of
misdemeanor nor of felony! No hi gh-voiced hypocrisy about
dis loyalty or trcaso n; fo r they [the Laflc r-day Sai nt s] we re
law-abiding, obedien t to judi cia l slim mons and p;l t riotic. ~ 1
A prosecuting attorney might poi nt Ollt that in Ihe late stages of
the Missou ri conflict some Mormons were indeed charged with crimes.
But Ca nno n would st ick to his allegation; the original case against
the Mo rmons did not include charges of po lyg:r m y or grandiose
aspirations of political independence.
In Illinois, Cannon sa id , the old charges of fanaticism werc
raised, but in this Northern sta te allegations of aboli tionism car ried
less terror. A new objection must be found . It was fou nd in the
Mormons' bloc \'oting.
20. Ibid .. 2-3.
2J. Ibid .. 3.
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T he members believed that in unio n there is strength. They
ca rried th e theory into practice-not only in religion, but in
commerce and politics. [t was a grea t stumbling block to
their neighbors. The independence which made them free to
se lect the best cand idates. and the good se nse which caused
th em to cas t a un ited vote for them, gave th eir enemies a
weapon which has ever been readi ly llsed against them.!!
Only now, according to Ca nnon, did vario us o ther cha rges begin
to be hurled against the Sa int s:
Having started out to give the Mormo ns a bad name, it was
easy to charge them \vi th the prevai lin g crimes o f horsesteali ng, count erfeiting, harbo ring vile characters, and of living, as a community, by ,\ system of plunder. Lawless perso ns
from up and dow n the river found it to their ad vantage to
shield th eir own pract ices and d ive rt suspici on from them seh'cs by attaching it to the unpopu lar cit izens.!}
Cannon recognized that the cha rges were made, d ismissed them
as essentially groundless, an d tried to explain them. More recenl research showing so me basis fo r the charges of counterfeiting and theft
might throw doubt on his cl ai ms of comp lete Mormon innocence,
but his understanding of the general group psychology remai ns plau sible. [f some individ ua l Saint s were guil ty of crimes, he insisted, they
could have been tried and punished; after all, they Jived as a mi nori ty
in a countr y of law. Suc h cha rges were really a smoke screen. " The
people were object ionable- that was al l. That was the head and fro nt
of their offe nding." ~4
Canno n traces the forced depa rt ure fro m Illinois, the hardship
on the plains, the service in the Mormon [3attalio n, and the ra isi ng of
th e Ame rica n flag in th e Sa lt Lake Valley when it was still Mexica n
22. Ibid" 1.

n.

Ibid.
N. Ibid., II.
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territory. For a brief period the Sai n ts enjoyed peace in their valley
home. Then ca me fa lse and co rrup t officials, who perjured themscives in maki ng basC"less charges. The result was the Utah expedit ion
of 1857, a "sense less and unjustifiable expedition" that was not o nl y
"a farce, but a costly crime."!;
Then came the an ti-Mormon legislation. Now Canno n is speakin g as if cornered. Many times he had bee n told th at if the Sai n ts
would o nly stop polygamy, all would be well. " I-Iow ho llow and mocking th ese phrases ... soun ded to a people who had passed th ro ugh
eve ry fo rm of tribulati o n before po lygamy WllS known! We saw the
o ld spirit of mobocracy which had driven us out from civilization in
a new garb, to fit the changed circumstances of the case."21>
The closing pages are Can non 's address to th e world, as it were.
Standing his ground, with the shel ls of Edmunds-Tucker ,lIld co nfiscations and imprisonment a nd denial of th e franchise exploding
aro und him , he procl aimed: "We mourn for our un happy coun try
and those who will ha ve to reilp the whirlwi nd after such il bundant
sow ing of the wind."17 Fo r Can non, it was the Latter-da y Sa ints who
were th e defenders of li berty-mean ing, of course, freedo m of rel igion as they understood it: "When we shall have emerged from under
the clouds and the so rrows, the love of freedom will have left an impress so indelible upon us tha t we will ho ld it as priceless to ourselves
b ut too precious to be denied to others."211
Looking back over the tortuous path his people had fo llowed, he
saw clea rl y
th e fa te of those who have pi tted themselves against the work
and have sough t to destroy th e people. We h,lVC had presi dell ts, governors, judges and ot her prom inen t and noted
men, who have undertaken the task of "solving th e Mormon
problem" by violence and by the fram ing of various dev ices
25. [bid., II. 10.
26. Ibid"ll.
D. Ibid" [4.
28. Ibid.
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and schemes havi ng in view the overt luow of th e people. But
who of th em has prospe red ? Who has ac hieved fa me or
credit ? It is true th at so me have atta ined som e noto riety for
the time being. Th is was no t beca use o f any su pe rior meri t
which th ey possessed. bu t because th eir na mes have bee n
co nnected w it h that of the Mormo ns. This no tor iety has, of
co urse, bee n o nl y tempo rar y. Everyo ne has su nk into dishono r and oblivio n.l'J
Go ve rno r Tho mas Fo rd 's publi shed apprehe nsion th at his name
wo uld be remembered o nl y fo r his ro le in th e Mormo n confl ict had,
as fa r as Ca nn o n was co ncerned, been fulfill ed. and th e same was
true of the other lead ing anti-Mormons.
Can no n co ncl uded by lau di ng the Latter-day Saint s fo r their
" high conception o f the righ ts of ma n," fru galit y, te mperance, industr y, pe rsevera nce, ho nesty. virtue, and "our hatred to vi ce in every
fo rm , and to litigation and violcncc."JO
We ll<lve been th e pionee rs in western civilization . Abo ut
for ty- fi ve years ago we were co mpell ed to leave the citi es and
pleasanl places of o u r race and launch fo rth in to an un k now n wilde rn ess. Fro m Ih at day un til the presen t we have
been the pioneers of the regio ns where we settl ed. We ca rried
with us the printi ng press. Amo ng the first bui[ lldi ngs erected
by us have been school- roo ms. The fi rst American paper
publ ished in Ca lifo rnia was issued fro m a Mo rmon press.
Th e fi rst fa rm ing operati ons pe rfo rmed by American labor
there were ca rried o n by the Mormons. The first gold d iscovered in Califo rnia, which has crea ted such a revo lutio n, was
du g by Morm ons. We are the fi rst Anglo-Saxons who have
practi ced irr igat io n. We came to Uta h as re li gio us ex iles.
We ca me here with a determin atio n to make it Ollr home,
29. Ibid.
30.

Ibid., IS.
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because we desired to be whe re we cou ld worship God accordin g to the dictates of o ur own consc iences, undisturbed
by mobs and religious bigot ry. ·I '
He con trasted these ,lChievemenls wi th the desol:ltion of pla ces in
Il linois and Missouri once occupied by La tt er-day Saints ,md now
showing signs of blight.
Cannon was proud of the high credit rating of hi s people: " In the
co mmercial wo rld our credit is of the highes t. We COli} be trusted in
finan cial ci rcles because we always fulfill Oll r obligations. Merciwll ts,
bankers, business men of all parts of the country, yiel d us freely this
praisc."J2 He was spea king from experience. bU l this was before the
extreme financial difficulties tha t would follow the Pa nic of 1893.
The shorl " history" co ncluded with the mani festo of 12 Decembe r
1889. Just a yea r late r, a new printing of Canno n's short histo ry also
included the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890.
Tile Hislory of Iile MOf/1IOIIS was not so much history as it was an
oration. The main value of such "history" is to serve as a reminder of
the framework wi thin wh ich people like Ca nn on saw themselves and
the ir past. They were not aloof bystanders but ,IC tal'S in the drama.
To step back and see thi ngs neutrally was impossible for a committed
pa rticipant. Concessions on deta ils could be nude, perhaps, but the
essent ial pattern- a wronged people driven from place to pb ce while
sustained by thei r God- was no t negotiable.
Whi le encou raging a remembrance of thin gs past, Cannon wished
that remembrance to serv/.' a present purpose. It should explain , create
empathy with th ose who had gone before. and evoke admiration and
apprec iation. Above all, for Latter-day Sa ints, it should reinfo rce faith
in the restored gospel. '10 subordinate th e priceless jewel of reli gious
fa ith to the paltry prattl e of secular his to rians, incurabl y ha ndicapped in their blindness and deafness to th e spiritual dimension,
would be a pitiful thing indeed. For Cann on, it waS unthinkable.
31 . Ibid.
J2. Ihid., 16.
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Thro ughout Canno n's life, Latte r-day Sai nts we re the object of
olttmgcous vi lific'ilion. I am not referring to mild rid icule or the tendellcy 10 sec them as curiosit ies frolll o uler space-strange people to
be ogled at and whispered about. Eskimos and Zulus and headhunters
in New Guin ea received similar bemused app reciation . I am referring
rath er to the hate -fi lled denunciations that effec tively defined the
Latter-day Sai nts as less than human, especially those calling fo r their
exterm inati o n. Wi th anti-Mormon journalism and travel books being published every yea r, Ca nnon cou ld e;lsi ly concl ude that it was
not his respo nsibilit y to represent the critics but to describe events as
Ih ey appeared to the Saints. If this was "a pologetic " in the se nse of
being a one-sided defense, he might have reasoned, so be it. The prosecution was already being heard and in many venues it was the only
voice being heard.
It probabl y helps, also, to remember the importan ce given to testij)'illg by Geo rge Q. C:lIlnon and h is colleagues among the General
Authorit ies of the ch urch. He had been a personal observer of much
Latte r-day Sa int history and was an important participant in certa in
parts of it. Why should he write as if he were a disinterested observer? lie wou ld testi fy of wha t he was co nvinced of, of what he
knell'. We don' t read the actua l words "J testify to the truth of these
things in the nallle of Jesus Chri st," but his tone is orten one of proclaiming or bearing wi tness. This, needless to say, is not the history of
a textbook or a learned tre.ltise but the lervent wit ness of a believer.
If George Q. Cannon had models, historica l wo rks that were
widely rt'ad and admired, they would include Thomas Babi ngton
Macaulay's popular His/or)' of Eng/mul, pcrh:l ps J. L. MOl ley's History
of the Vllirell Nelherlands, and George Bancroft's H istor), of rile VI/ited
St(llcs. Whi le based on extensive resea rch, these works all had a strong
poi nt of view and did not mind letling the reader know who wore the
white hat s and who wore the black hats. If we think C.mnon was too
severe in his condemnat ion of Governor Lil burn W. Boggs, we might .
find it illuminat ing to re,ld MOlley's description of Philip II of Spa in:
"[f Phi lip possessed a single virtu e il has eluded the consc ienti o us
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research of the writer of these pages. If th ere a re vices-as poss ibly
there are-fro m whi ch he was exempt, it is beca use it is no t perm itted by huma n natu re to attain perfection even in evi l."H
With the introduction of the seminar system and tra ining of graduate stude nt s in histo ry, fo ll owed by th e organ izatio n of historical
assoc iatio ns and the publi cat io n of professional histo rical jo urnals,
America ns-as well as readers of history in most ot her co unt riesbeca me fami liar with norms th at incl uded ca re fu l documentation,
reliance on primary sources, and avo ida nce of rank pa r ti sansh ip. J~ At
least these were the stated goals. Whether they were realized is ano ther
questio n.J5
What academic historians have a ha rd time rea lizing is thaI most
people who enjoy read in g histo ry are no t interes ted in foot notes.
They may not even carc abo ut "objec tivity," if that freque nt ly m isused term is in their vocabulary. They do like to th in k tha t what they
are readi ng is true in the se nse of bei ng fa ithfu l to the reality o f the
past, bu t they seld o m wish to go th ro ugh the tediolLs exercise of
looki ng at events fro m differen t poi nt s of view or weighin g the ev idence and assigni ng degrees of probabi lity. What they wallt is a story
compellingly told. Th ey like strong, color fu l characte rs a nd dra matic
con frontat io ns. Ad m itted ly, there may be a certain audie nce for detai led, analyt ica l works, but the biographi es and histories most
widely read for pleasure by the general public \V iII co ntinue to be
those tha t, like novels, tel l a story and let us kno\V who are the good
guys and the bad guys. Fo r his generat io n-and appa rent ly fo r many
believing Latte r-day Sai nts right dow n to th e prese nt-George Q.
Cmlllo n satisfied that desire.
3J. J. L. Motley, History of rll~ Ullir,-d Nerllcrlmuls (New York: Harper ,Lod Broth<'fs.
1867),3:534- 43, 3S quoted and cited in LJom David Knowle s, Thr Histori(JII ,mil Chllr·
"Cler (Cambrid~c: Cambrid~e Univ<'rsily Press, IW,3), 3.
34. Sec summa ry of this devclupment, with references, in Bil10n '1I1d Arrington,

Mormons lind 1'I1f'ir Hi5/oriml$, 126-29.
35. The most stimulating analysis ami eritiqul' is I'.:ter Nov ick, T//rl! Nubk Drram'
Tile "Objrrlil'ily QIU!5rion" m1</ Ih,' AmerimJl HislOriml Prof..'ssion (New York: Cambridge
Universily Press, \988 ).
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T he fact remains th at for every chapter he wro te, if not for a lmost every page, significa nt scho larship has been produ ced during
the past cen tur y. A perusal of the substantial bibliography in m y
lllwges of the Prophet Joseph SlIIith ( 1994 ) or th e massive bibliogra phy in St[l(Jics ill Mormoll History, /830- /997 d emonstratcs how far
we have co me since Cannon wrote. The student or casual reader may
not th ink it necessa ry to delve into the intricac ies of economic life at
Na uvoo, for exa mpl e, and may be quite satisfied wi th a simpli fied
survey. I do think tha t any reader in tell igcn t cnough to pursue thc
subject at all shou ld exerc ise sufficie nt cri tical fac ult y to recogni ze
th e point of view o f the book in questio n as well as its lim itations.
And to pretend that scholarsh ip during the twen tie th ce ntury d ocs
not exist, or has co ntribut ed nothing worth menti on ing, cannot be
defended.
T he historian ca n not avoid thinking abou t a ud ien ce. Fo r whom
docs he or she write? Th e tone and termi nology app ropriate to the
in -ho use audie nce might not be easily und erstood by o thers, and
they might be turned off by a testimo ny- bearing tendency or a part isH nship so extreme as to lack credibili ty. The chasm between faith promoting history and crit ica l histo ry is impossible to ignore, at least
in its ex trt' me manifesta ti o ns on both sides. To SO lll e exte nt J blame
reade rs who, professi ng in terest in the su bject, refuse to read works
fro m th e other side- believers so easily orrended tha t they are un willi ng to learn from outs ide histori ans, and "o utsiders" who turn up
their noses at all in-house history. But wri ters of history bea r respon sibi li ty as well. O ne lo ngs for the kind of histo ry that ca n be rea d
wit h profit by everyon e. It is a goal seldom achieved perhaps, but weB
worth pursuing.

